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Our thanks are due Rev. Father
Ca.hli who at Higli Mass at St

Mary's Church last Sunday referr-

ed to the work which the North-

Wýest Review is doing in ternis eu-

laistic, and urged on is hearers'
tuhe duty of supportiflg the local re-

ig!ious press. 'This is but another

'istance of the respected Rector of

St. 1Mvary's timely zeal in the spirit-

lal ifterest in fis people. A re-

Presentative of the ]Review, in the
course of a few day> will rnake a

thorougli canvass of St. Mary's
Pariali in the interest of thîs pap-
er. We hope and trust that lis

efforts to increase the circulation

01 the Review will ineet with a

ready response and generous sup-
port. Our one aum is to assist in1

the spread of pure, solid and inter-

esting Catholic literature. 'ro ac-

eOlPlish this it is necessary that
lee have the financial support of

*the Catholic comniity.

Much of the trouble of lUje cornes

fona lack oi knowledge of facts.

If People onîy stopped te, thÙik
* IiIany of the dissensionrs that Wei
Lte familiar with would cease.To

illstrate this it is but necessary to

loo1k at the ordinary no6n-Cthoii;

ignorance concerning the most pat-

e~nt fàcts in the world to dayy thet1

iudtdstructiËle Catholic Çhurch.

'Take the case of the Rev. Stig-

gnor Niven, is it ? (we beg the
Y'ry Reverend gentlemnan's pardon

We have uncousciously given hin
the patronyniic of Dickens' faInous
Oha,àracttr). Now if brother Niven

OiIY stopped to think, lie would

cle iscovered ýthat there are
naYthings that' God alone canl

doand vet does by the inistrY Of
n0.1. God alone can foreteli the

fture vet Hie chose to do tbis bY
themouths of bis prophets. God

0.lle ean work miracles, yet these

12Mracles are worked through the
~~iStrmenaity of His creatures.

tGo, God alone can forgive sin,

Yet bas Hie chosen to granlt for-

evesother than in extrao)rdifr
a Cases, through the medium flf
]"lPriests. Has he not said; 9, ei

e"eY the Holy Ghost.Whose sis
Ye %hal forgive thety are forgiveti
,Uzto thelm and whose sis ye shal
Zttin they are retained." Apropos

ofthe question as to wha can for-
giesn how 'does evangelist Niveil

erPanaway the reference to Con-

1401 i s Confession of Faith

%Vteit iis stated that ta Churoh

~IOOXIIII, speaking ta the uit'-
rt88L crhurcl in athe 'oncycical

»lisnl 1896 thus speaks o1

t neej of an interlnediary .ie
fiGod an'dman.i

"&tholagh God can do by Ifi
DNerail that is effect ed by crefiX'

.IlrUes, nevertheless lin tia
ciof Ris loving Providence

h" 8 'pteferred to help aien a
i 1 1trUleutaty of men. Ai

"~the matural order IHe dffl
Ilulygeve fui ýperfection ex-

Sby 1 1 1081130f nmtns wark anc
'soi e a la .makes n#e o

yond the limits of nature;. that is [missions elsewhere, could flot reply,

to say, for the sanctification and but the 'Iearned Oblate has corne to

salvation of souls. 1 the rescue ini a masterly way. The

"Trhe fact is," says MrI Niven,I report wve publish was prepared for

the latest exponder of Catholic the Free 'Press by one of our ablest

doctrine, "that the religion of the Catholic laymen. But there is in

Churcli of Rome lias far more Of that office some anti-Catholic sneak

traditions in it than it lias of scrip- ho bas a mean way ýof hitting

ture. Where, pray, Brother Niver, below the beit. Not daring to

do yu gt yur athoityforrefuse so accurate a report, be
d obsrv getSuau sthe Sali-or managed to introduce it with ai
bat? ertainluy atsro the New- sneer in large type, " The Doctrine
betam ernt.Ter y nonthe Newinof Romish Chuých." ',Romish " is
'Tsethe Biletojustits observnce.nta Catholics an insulting epithet ;

the ibleta ustiy ths oservuce besides, it is iio longer polite English
Here as on miany other points you evnaogdcntPoetns

are eveneamtngTredentoProtestahts.are rivn t Trditin, nd he1 Then again, that same Free Press,

justiofthe exithin usag. Yt usually Z>sa.ardent in tFe matter of
teis nohepointiuofute-ulr e- circulation, managed to limit that

ther isno oin oftheplrmî- particular issue to the smallest
ligion of protestants more rmn possible number of copies, so that
ent than the strictness wîth which wben one was applied for the next
they observe the weekly rest on mao>rning at nine not one spare copy
Sunday. This duty is constalitly could be fouind. Generally speak-
based by thern upon that comimand- -. ,wbatever appears in the evening
ment of the decalogue which forbids issue is reprinted the following

work on the Salubth. morning on another page ; in fact a

great many columns are printed a

There are twelve different forais third time in the issue of the next

of presbyterlanlisml in the Uie evening, th ese three insertions being

Stâtesi and twenty different forais a great help 1to increase the size of

of Methodismn. Baptists we fi d the paper at little cost ; but in this

served up in every conceivable for=i
from the Two Seed to the liardj

Sheil. We should not lie surprisedi

soon, to have theai on the haîf shell-j
Besides these there are the Quakers

and the Shakers, the Christadelpli-

jans and the Schweukfeldiails and

hundreds of others. if architect

Niven succeeds in colstrucitthW

united Church ot of this-imass of

sectariali chaos then indeed we

give him credit for possesSlflg morei

brains than his arguments would1

iead one to expect.
Hon.Burke Cackraii, the elaquent1

Irish-AmiIcau Congressilali, in lis

scathing reply to Congressmlan 1
D«lseif who recently niade a '.Kaowi

Nothinig"'Speech in Congre ss, made1

use of-the folowing meniorable

words which show that Auencau

birth is no patent Of nobility:
"ýMy friends, where are the great

orators ýof the world-Burke and

Curran ? Where are the great

writers of the world-Goethe, and
Schiller, and Racine, and IiaFontai-

ne, and LessiIi',ald Dantoand etr-

arch, andi al the balance of theai?

Its great panters, sculptors, archi-4

tects-are they a11 Aniericans ?

There is nothing ini my opinon,

mare foolisli than the notion ,thatl J
because you happeIl ta be a Ger-

Man, or because yoU happen ta lbe1

aFrenciniall, or because you hap-
pen ta lie an englishia1i, or lie-1
cause you h«ppen taOle an 'Ametn-
cas, tluereby. you are bettçn than
aftybady else. Von are btter ifl

you are btter, and you are not ifà
you areý isot. (Applatise. ) Within,

certain geat, broad, indelfle' race

lins huiain sature is the same

f rom the aiouth of the Hudson ta

the'niouth of theDifib.Where-
ever peuples are witbii the hunes of

mutili as siiiil aio Godh8bas Mark-
Ca theni pr*atiCay the "me. lRe

lias laid down metes andi boun'ds

and race chaxacteis Withii cetati
broadlUmes, but I'O 1i that1

ilWepuIbsli a n areditorial page
.1 excellent reëport of Fathor

particular case Father O'Dwyer's
reply was deemed taa dangerous for
even one repetition.

For the benefit of those waiseacmes

Who imagine tbat Jesuit education

is conducted on medieval methods

lwe beg «ý cali attention ta the

succeasful Carçer and brilliazit record
of MNr. Cyril Martindale, a scholastic
of the Society of Jesuis, who
matriculated at Pope's Hall, Oxford

University, in igoi, He is con-
sidered the most brilliant among

the whole body of Oxonians, baving
wvon a first class in Classical Modera-,
tions, as Weil as twio of tbe most

im portant scholamships. Since the

be.ginning of the year he has further
won Gaisford Greek Verse pnize

and the Chancellor's prize for Latin
Verse, Pope's Hall, it may be
added, is the Jesuit Hanse of studios
at Oxford.

What is wrong with the literarv
editor of the Pittsburg Observer?

'A few weeks ago lie made a feeble
attempt to graw funny at the
expense of the Narthwest Review.

This wveek ho copies word for word,
1 ithout credfit, our recent remanks

ré Mary Gladstone's Life of Lard
Acton.'* 1t would certainly appear
that, most of the Observer's "Liter-'1
ary Notes", are written with a paste
boý and sbçars. T'he editor lias
yet ta learu the meaiitg of inverted
comm.as. Placing, the "Notes" on
the editonial page, tOO, looks like
an attempt ta deceive its eders.
,We imagine that if -aur 6"i itemary "
brother wouiddrop the shears and
the pas te box for the shears and the
tailer's goose ho wonld find iiithe

tter pursuit sornething mare con-

geniai to bis soul. and ýmore con-

ducive, ta lonesty.

We bave no objectionIota ur daïly
or other contemporaries borrowing
from our columns with due ackniow-
ledgment when the m~atter is not
comnmon property; iii fact, we are de.
lighted that tbey sbould thus give
greater puabiity )o aur humble

from our pages and heads this ex-
clusive information "4St. Boniface
Churcb Notes," we do strongly
object to this inexcusable breach of
journalistic courtesy.

There having appeared in some
of our American exchanges a sanie-
wvhat inaccurate paragraph about
the Jesuits as pioneers of agriculture
in Alaska, we beg to rectify the
statements therein made and wve do
so on the unimpenchable authority
of one wbo bas been there, Father
*jette, nov here. Fine gardens,
which excite the wonder of al
travellers, are to be found at two
mission stations along the Yukon,
Nulato and Koserefsky. Nulato is
near the 64th degree of nortb lati-
tude, Koserefsky near the' 62nd.
The cburch name for theý former
mission is St. Peter Claver's where'
Father jette was statioîîed and
wbither he returns this sumimer; tbe
name for the other mission is Holy
Cross, wbicb is about 240 miles (by
river) southwest from St. Peter
Claver's. The Holy Cross garden,
which cavers ten acres,, was begun
in 1890 witl i rothing but potatoes
and cabbage. From a few potatoes
the Jesuits raised seed for i891,
wben they also introduced cattle,
tbree or four cows and one bull. In
1895 tbe Fatliers sent specimens of
fine vegetabies to the Department
of Agriculture in Washington.
Nearly ail the familiar products are
raised at Holy Cross-potatops,
peas, ýradishes, cabbages, Ie ,ttuce,
beets, turnips, carrets, parsnips.
The flowers are especially beautiful
and varied. 'The garden at St.
Peter Claver's, Nulato, is smaller,
covering only two acres; but, ai-
tbougb two degrees farther north,
it presents the same general fea-
tures. Wiid fruits, such as blue-
bernies, whortleberries, wild rasp-
bernies, red currants, and above al
cranberries, are very plentiful in
these sub-arctic regions. The al-
most continuous daylight and the
absence of niglit frosts or even dews
from the endl of May ta the begin-

nigof August accaunt for thisý

luxuriant vegetation duringthe
brief but glaons summen.

The " St. Pete's Bote," the
German Catholic paper of Rosthern,
Sask., reprints an article fromn "Der
Wanderer," an American Catholic
paper, adversely criticizing Mr.
Bonden's criticismn of the' Grand
Trunk Pacific bill.

One of our most respected sub-
scribers writes ta, us complaining
that we published withqut comment
a clipping from the London " Uni.
verse" ta the. effect that, if it be
true, as the French papers say, that
the meent treaty ýbetween England
and France brings na meal advan-
tage ta the latter, then Frenchi
Ildiplomacy must bave degenierated
since they played at Republics. and
Empires, for in the centuries prior
ta 1800 they always made up in
treaties what tliey lost in batties."
From aour 'correspondent's letter,
which merely proýests on g'eneral
principles, vo cannet maire out
what can have offended hlm in this
statement., Surely lie cannelo pre-
tend that France nover lost a battie.

;;wer's reply to the criticisais {efforts;~ 'but UiwSI thib. peProuS.A.nd when battios vere lost what
OI ii.NW~~ m on Paller Cun- pj -edFre Prff appnnjpri tesj bett r couse was Ieft 'than to nake

- as5îis~~t, beang busy giviigjofa tý6ivmn #is~u*M~ ~i~itreaty P Every one kaows that

v

France bias ever had among ber
soldiers the bravest of the brave;
but she has been even more success.
fui in diplomacy than on the battle-
field. That is ail that the -Uni-
verse " meant.

One of our agents called, by mis-
take, on a so-called Catholic, a
drunken hotelkeeper, asking for a
subscription. The ignorant black-
guard replied with a curse that he
1, vould not give ten cents for that
d- paper." Another met by
chance the rîchest and most intelli-
gent citizen of a tbriving western
town, wbo volunteered the informna-ý
tion that the ouly western paper hie
read was the Northwest Review;
he neyer looked at the Winnipeg
dailies, but he read our columus
from beginniuig ta end. Which of
the twa was more likely to be right,
the intelligent and virtuous man or
the dunce that fattens on the vices
of bis fellows?

Mr. Andrew Strang complains ta
the Free Press of Jutie 14 tbnt the
previaus day he was kept waiting
25 minutes at the Norwood crossing
of the C.N.R. by a s-witch engine
shunting cars. Mr. Strang natur-
alIy thinks the public have riglits
which the railways should respect.
If he lived in St. Boniface he would
soon lose that antiquated prejudice.

Elsewhere we reproduce an article
from the pen of W. F. But.rnhamn,
which. appeared ini a late issue of the
Arnaud Advance. Mr. Burnham's
article will be of in terest to ail
teachers, and to educationists
generally, for it deals with matters
of vital interest, ta aur schools.
The writer makes a strong plea for
fewer studies and a more tharaugli
study of the few, and in this lie is
riglit. Mr. Burnham miîght have
gone further and advocated the
revision of many of the text books
used in the public schools. Tako
for example the text book on
Canadian history prescribed for
Grades V and VI, that of W. H. P.
Clement. Now this History is
written in thé form of an abridged
encyclopedia. The style is alto-
gether unsuited for children. The
sentences are ponderous, lengthy,
and, ini many, instances, not clear.
If history be. man-pictu ring then
indeed do we look in' vain for it in
Mr. Clemnent's volume. He makes
practical ly no a;ttempt at continuity
of thought. As an analyst of men
and motive be is a failure. In
critiuizing, bis work when first it
appeared john A. Cooper, of the
Canadian 'Magazine, said amoing
other things that Mr. Clement's
characters " are wooden effigies ta
be wheeled oi ta bis dingy stage for
a moment, made ta perform oné or
two m eebanical movements, and
then shoved off' at the opposite
wing."1 Nowhere are facts pro-
sented in a picturesque manner
sulch as. would appeal ta the yonng,
In fact as a book ta iaterest the
young the work is a faihare.

Now as regards tue Health
Readers in use in aur schools we
beg ta say that while the end in
view is admirable yet we question
if the end is to b. accomplished by


